

DESKTOP LED CLOCK FAN
INSTRUCTIONS
FEATURES

Desktop fan with LED clock and temperature.

USB powered, simply plug into any USB port on
a laptop, PC or Mac (no driver installation
required)

On/Off switch with 2 switch settings

Switch I – use fan only

Switch II – use fan and LED clock & temperature

The clock keeps time when switched off

Sturdy metal frame construction with plastic fan
blades

Brushless motor, low power consumption
HOW TO USE
Plug the USB plug into a USB port and switch to “I” to turn the fan on, or switch to “II” to
turn the fan and activate the LED clock. Switch to “O” to turn the fan off.
SETTING THE CLOCK
1. Switch the fan to “II” to turn on the fan and
activate the LED clock.
2. Press and hold the “SET” button until the minute
hand starts blinking then release.
3. When blinking, press and hold the button until
the clock hands start to rotate and release when
you reach the desired time
4. To make small changes, press the "SET" button
once for each minute.
5. The time will be automatically saved in after 6
seconds no activity.
6. The Clock Fan has non-replaceable back-up battery that will maintain clock
settings when Clock Fan is unplugged from its power source.
CAUTION

Do not touch the blades or insert fingers inside the fan guard when the fan is
spinning.

Keep hair or any other loose materials away from the spinning fan blades.

Do not use near fire or water

If the product gets damaged in any way, stop using immediately

The fan should be connected directly to a USB port on a computer or a
compatible USB plug adaptor, do not use an extension cord.

For safety, keep out of reach of children under 3 years.



